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DARING OUTRAGE HEAR NEWARK, N. J.

Three Unmans Knter a Hotel and Com-
mit a Unrderom Assault on the Pro-
prietor md hie Bon-O- ne of the A-
ssailant Shot, Ktc.
On Saturday night, at aliout half-pa- st 9

c'cloek, three ruffians entered the hotel of Mr.
Hachmeyer, known as the (ilendale House,
loeAted ahout half-wa- y between Newark and
New York, and committed a murderous as-

sault on the proprietor and his son, Julius,
Loth of whom were severely injured.

The particulars of the affair are as follows:
Shortly after 0 'clock, on the night in ques-
tion, Mr. llaehmeyer and his son were ahout
to clone up the bar-roo- as little or no busi-
ness is done in that remote locality after 9,
when three evil-lookin- g men entered and
called for drinks, whjch were promptly fur-
nished. The men spent a short time in read-
ing the papers, Mr. Hachmeyer and Julius
heing engaged in making preparations for
closing up, unmindful of the intentions of
their visitors. Suddenly one of the fellows
jumped up, and, presenting a revolver at
the now terrified father and son, cried
out, "Your money or your lives." The
others followed his example, and, with-
out a moment's warning, the three discharged
their weapons. One of the balls grazed Mr.
Bachmeyer's cheek, while another passed
through the arm of his pen, indicting a severe
wound. Not satislied with this, each of the
rnliians drew fortli a sabre and assaulted the
proprietor, who received three serieus wounds
in the head. Julius managed to escape into
a back room, where he secured a loaded gun,
which was standing against the wall. A boy,
about fourteen years old, hearing the cries for
aid, rushed out from the rear room, when the
ruffians made a dash for him, trying to mur-
der the little fellow. Fortunately they only suc-
ceeded in wounding him. Julius returned to
the bar-roo- with the gun, which he dis-

charged at the assailants, one of whom fell.
Jlis companions turned and again fired, one of
the balls passing through the leg of young
Hachmeyer, just below tjie thigh. They then
seized their wounded comrade and retreated
from the place, followed by Julius, who was
determined to be avenged. Fainting from the
loss of blood, however, the latter was unable
to proceed far, and fell to the ground after
firing a shot at the fugitives.

Dr. Max Kneohler was summoned to attend
Mr. Hachmeyer and his sou, one Dr. A. Heit-zo- g

having, as stated, refused his services, on
the ground that he might be called upon to
testify in court. It was then ascertained that
the father had received injuries of a dangerous
though not necessarily fatal nature. The suf-
ferings of the injured party were partially
allayed, and they are now as comfortable as
possible.

Intelligence of the affair was communicated
to the police of Newark, Jersey City, and New
York, but no clue was obtained to the where-
abouts of the assailants, who are as yet at
large. The affair has caused intense excite-
ment in the vicinity and among the people of
Newark. N. Y. Herald y.
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Sermon by Rev. Dr. Tyog on Ritualism.
The Rev. Dr. Tyng, Rector of St. George's

Church, preached the third sermon in the
course on "Ritualism," under, the auspices of
the "Evangelical Knowledge Society," last
evening, in the Church of the Ascension, Fifth
avenue anil lentil street, to a lull congrega-
tion.

The reverend gentleman took for his text
the twenty-thir- d verse of the twenty-fourt- h

chapter of Matthew's Oospel, and stated that
"the one great promise of the Old Testament
was Christ's coming," referring to the glory
of His coming, His mission and subsequent
Bufferings and disgrace, and to the importance
of believing that on the reality of this true
Christ rests the happiness of mankind; that
the setting up of a false Christ for the real is

fearful and destructive, and reminding his
that it was most destructive to deny

Christ's divine qualifications and divine
person, referring them to the words
"Unto us is a child born, the Father of
an everlasting age;" stating that through
death Christ was a conquerer over
death, and that his death worked man's recon-
ciliation with God. The true Christ was to
"rule on the throne;" that there was to be
none besides him; that He to whom God said,
"Let all angels of God worship Thee," stands
tiefore us "as the one Deity clothed with
infinite power." lie divided that part of his
discourse which related to the false Christ
under four heads, namely: First, the false
Christ of "Theoretical Rationalism;" second,
of "Impertinent Traditionalism;" third, of a
"Hollow Ceremonialism;" fourth, of "Assum-
ing Ecolesiasticalism;" and earnestly ex-

horted his hearers to turn from those "minis-
ters of Satan" who set up those false
Christs. Those of "theoretical rationalism"
he held to be Unitarians and the upholders of
liberal Christianity, and denounced the
writing of the essayists and reviewers, includ-
ing the "puerile Colenso," as well as those of
Robertson as heretical for denying that the
"Word" was written under the inspiration of
the Holy Ghost. Under the second head of
"impertinent traditionalism," he classed the
followers of the anti-- iceuo fathers and those
who etate that the Hible is unintelligible to
them. Thirdly, "hollow ceremonialism" was
the rejection of the whole scheme of salvation
through Christ, and the holding of the theory
that man arrives at it by his own works. And,
fourthly, the false Christ of "assuming

was that of the Episcopal Church,
and in the belief that the uctual body and
blood of Christ was in the bread and wine

nfeen at communion.
Dr. Tyng concluded his discourse by refer-rin- tr

to the abominations of Roman Catholi

cismits gross superstitions, gaudy trappings,
an I nriestcraft.

A collection on behalf of the "Evangelical
Mission" was made at the close of the sermon.

A . Y. Herald y.

The following order, says the Wilmington
. t r. v T." I -- t, . 1,a Intl. liua lin UD11 l.ll

the Chairman of the County Court of New

JUnoverr
liliDlJUlBi tB mruiiEiii ur tub nuum,

Chalibton, 8. C, March 8. Whipping or
aiming of the person, as a punishment for

any crime, misdemeanor, or offense, being now
rrohibited by the laws of the United States,
ill officers of the army and Freedmen's Bureau,
On duty in iniS ueuarwucui,, c ireroujmiroieu
to prevent the infliction of such puntsament by
an authority whatever, hj command of
HmctJJa now neon.

KYI
THE FENIANS AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

THE rELTXlAT10J HAVE AN INTERVIKW WITH T

JOHNSON liBLLlGRRBNT KIOUT8 fOLI-CITE-

Messrs. Benjamin Baker, of Philadelphia,
and James W. Meagher, representatives of the
Irish republic in America, had an important
interview with President Johnson on Saturday
afternoon, with a view to soliciting a recogni-
tion ef belligerent rights by the American
Government. The delegation was cordially
received by the President, and Mr. Baker, on
behalf of the Fenian Brotherhood in America,
made the following address:

The people of Ireland have Issued a' declara-
tion or war. It Is not our purpose to enter Into
a detail of the grievances and Injuries Inflicted
on the Irish people In Ireland during seven
centuries, the unprovoked lnvuslonsof her soil,
the burnings of tier homes, the slaughter and
butchery of her sons, the cruel devastations,
the systemized famines, the banishment of her
children by the luappoasable tyranny of the
Government of Kiigland. Those grievances
and Injuries are witnessed in her forcible
malntcuuuco of a forelgu oligarchy, who
rob and fntten on the Industry of a
race who disavow them; in the smok-
ing ruins of the cabins of the bumble;
in the deserted castles and palaces ol an honor-n- b

e and princely ancestry; in the solemn
silence of her graveyards, wherein repose the
reinnins of moie murdered human victims than
nny other empire at anv period in the history
of the world has ever sacrificed on tyranny's
Hood-staine- d nltars within equal limit's; in her
fruitful fields Intended by their Creator for the
immediate support of human beinus, but con-
verted Into pastures for emtio by alien rob-
bers, who boar none of the burdens to
wjiich the rightful heirs of tho soil
are subjected; in the deprivation of
her commerce, while possessing all the qualifi-
cations of a great commercial nation; in tho
destruction of her manufactures by British
legislation; in the disintegration of communi-
ties, the separation of families, and the com-
pulsory exile of two nations, who, united in
one great nutlon on their own land, could serve
humanity and advance civilization. The acts
of Inhumanity and barbarity perpetrated are
Innumerable. They have shocked all Christen-
dom, audit is Impossible to find a nation whose
war is more justifiable, according to ull
Divine laws and human rights, and according
to the common sense of mankind, than that
now waged by Ireland against England for the
assertion of her national independence. Tne
precedent eslablished by the Government of
Kngland In grunting belligerent rights to the I

late Uenel.s oi the united states or America Im-
mediately after the commencement of hostili-
ties; tho firm determination of the Irish
people in Ireland to give no assistance
to Knglund In case a rupture occurred
between Great liritaiu and the United
(States consequent on the Mason and Hlidull
dilllculty, the sacrifice of tens of thousands
of the Irish race in America during the recent
war for the maintenance ot this republic,
which the monarchical Governments of Eu-
rope, more especially that ot England, con-
spired to destroy; the natural sympathy which
the people of this republic should extend to
those struggling for freedom now in Ireland,
under difficulties equal to, if not greater, than
those under which Washington and his com-
patriots labored for the liberation of this coun-
try from Biiush misrule; the fact that the Irish
republic lias been actually engaged In armed
and forcible hostilities against the Govern-
ment of Great Jiiitaln, under n provisional
Government, all these reasons have Impressed
the Irish race to represent tho case to your
Excellency, and to ask that tho Irish republic
shull be resppcted as a government actually In
exlhteDce and at war with Great Britain, by the
Government of the United .Stales, and that the
Government of the United Htates Insist that
the rights to which the said Irish republic are
entitled during the war shall ba respected by
her adveisary, the Government of Great
Britain, and according to the rules which
nations should reciprocally observe when de-
ciding their aitlereuces by arms. Tho proba-
bility or improbability of success cannot
enter into the question of the propriety
or Impropriety of recognition of belligo-re- nt

rights.
Tho law of nations, founded upon tho hlr;h

moral sense of civilized man, recognizes the
fact that two de facto Governments, powers, or
armies are at war, and thut lives may be lost,
humanity injured, and civilization retarded In
her progress, it does not say, "You must suc-
ceed before I recognize your right to bo re-
spected as human beings." It says, "Your
cause Is just; you have taken the Inst argument
to settle your cont roversy. Be your struggle
long or short, your success probable or Impro-
bable, you are children of God; you are Chris-
tians, you are brave, civilized men, and you are
fairly and Justly entitled to recognition."

The President listened very attentively, and
said the great question was, "Is there a
de farto government actually in existence?"
The delegation assured him there was, when
he continued: "This question shall receive
the most serious consideration that 'conside-
ration necessary in deciding a matter of such
great importance. You are aware that my
sympathies have always been with your
people."

The delegation asked the prompt interfe
rence of this Government in behalf of the Ante
rican naturalized citizens now pining in British
dungeons for no crime whatsoever. The cases
bf Messrs. S. J. Meany and M. O'Brien wore
dwelt upon. They argued that if the British
Government were justified in detaining these
persons for writing and speaking in America
against hnglish tyranny, It would be equally
justilied in imprisoning prominent journalists
and public men who were naturalized citizens,
and w ho had written and spoken in a similar
way, should they happen to put loot on
British soil. The President said measures had
been taken for the release of several natural-
ized citizens, and that the details and particu
lars of all other cases forwarded to the Govern'
ment would receive attention, and that full
justice should be done to natarahzed citizens.

THE PRIZE RING.

Arrangements for a Fight Between Sam
vollyer and Uaruey Aaron.

It has been pretty generally understood
among the fancy that arrangements were
being made lor a match between bam Uollyer,
the "well-know- n champion of lieht weights.
ana isarney Aaron, though It was also known
that there was a failure of agreement between
the two men as to where the light would take
place. At a second meeting, however, this
point was settled between the two, and articles
were drawn up and signed for a light for the
championship and a purse of $3000, .the "mill"
to take place in the month of June next. The
stakes are to be increased to $5000 if, in the
meantime, an agreement to that effect shall
be made between the principals. The locality
selected has not yet transpired. 'N: Y.
Herald. '

Photography. At a late sitting of the
Societe de Photographie in Paris, M. A.Durani
produced some curious photographs printed
on copper and on steel. He did not describe
his method, which he considered still

l.i it RT.it ed that all denended. unnnU.IUW, - (
the proper degree of polish to be given to the
,irLu f tli metal, , and nrton a necnliar witv - J

of coating Jt with bitumen. The specimens
were remarkable for their delicacy and finish.
Another operator, M. Jeuffrein, stated that he
had found Iodide of aluminium, a substitute
hitherto unknown to photographers, very
serviceable in preventing the collodionjied

tBruce usrn kupwn

ENING
OBITUARY.

Mr. John Phllltp, n. A.
The steamer brings us word that Mr. Jonn

Phillip, the well-know- n English painter of
Spanish life and manners, died somewhat sud-
denly at his house in London, on Wednesday,
February 19, at the age of fifty. He had
never enjoyed thoroughly good health, and
about five weeks before his death had been
suffering under an attack of low fever, from
which he had nearly recovered when he was
attacked with paralysis while on a visit to
his friend, Mr. Frith.

lie was removed to his own house in a
senseless condition, from which he did not
recover. Mr. Phillip was a Scotchman by;
birth, a native of AberdeenshlJ and was
originally a house-painte- r. He entered the
Koyal Academy as a student in 1837, was
made an associate in 1857, and in 1859 re-
ceived the title of Royal Academician. Mr.
Phillip's powers as an artist were not of the
highest order; he had a certain skill in seizing
the more obvious characteristics of his sub-
ject, and great facility and cleverness in all
that belonged to the mechanical part of
his art.

lie drew well, his color was effective and
not disagreeable, aid his pictures almost
always told their story clearly. But he never
aimed at anything higher thau popularity,
and his truth-tellin- g only skimmed the sur-
face, from which it followed that he fell easily
into repetitions and mannerisms; and having
lound a fortunate and happy mine, was con-
tent to work in it so long as it should reward
his labor. His pictures have no lasting quali-
ties, and his reputation will not endure; but
it may be hoped that the delight which
the public long showed in his work
may lead some one of the younger English
artists to do for Spain what Lewis,
and Seddon, and Holman Hunt, in England,
and Oerome in France, have done for Egypt
and Syria give us a series of pictures in
which shall be found not merely a rellex of
of the superficial manners of her people, but a
revelation of their life and character. Spain
oilers a magnificent field to thrtist one as
yet almost untouched and the most we have
thank Mr. Phillips for is that he excited a
strong interest in that romantic country, and
hinted at the treasure an artist might hope to
win theae.

An InteresUngtWcddlng.
Sir. E G , band-mast- er of the th

hi ties, stationed at L , Canada, became
enamored of a young lady named L ot the
same place, and prooosed marriage. The lady
consented on condition that Mr. O would
adopt the Israel itihb. faith, as, according to the
laws of her people, she could not otherwise
become h s wile. This he consented to do, and
the prospective bridegroom, accompanied by
the bride and her parents, came to Buffalo on
Saturday last for the purpose of coins: through
with the necessary ceremonies and rites, among
which was that of circumcision.

The party called upon Rev. Mr. Falk, Minister
of the Temple Beth Zion, and explained the
object of their visit. After vainly advisine Mr.
R against the renunciation ot bis faith, the
reverend gentleman consented to do his part,
and Tuesday was fixed upon for the performance
of the rite ot circumcision. When that time
arrived, however, and all preparations were
made, it was discovered that Mr. G was
already a son of the Covenaut, though ho him-
self was not previously aware of the fact !

ah oDstacies Demg tnus removed, tne time
for the nuptials was fixed for yesterday, and the
parties assembled at the Temple Beth Zion at 6
o'ciock in tne arternoon. The bndecroom was
first examined in the tenets of the Israelitish
religion, and, having satisfactorily answered
the questlous put to him, he, in the presence of
the congregation, and before the Holy Ark
which was open, and displayed the Scrolls of
the Law swore adherence to the faith and
belief he had adopted.

After an appropriate address by Kev. Mr.
Falk, whose text was of Ruth and Naomi, and
the conferring of the additional name ft Joseph
Ben Israel (Joseph, son ot Israel), the mar
riage ceremony was performed atter the form
ot the Mosaic law, which we have heretofore
described. Altogether the occasion was a very
interesting oue, and seldom witnessed, as the
Jewish law stroncly opposes and discounte-
nances the conversion of Christians to that
peculiar faith. Buffalo Commercial.

Mortality In Cities.
To show the utility of a vieorousl v prosecuted

sanitary ' svstem, a table has been prepared
showine deaths by cholera in various cities.
It will be perceived that the cholera was most
iatal in those places wnere tne Hoards of
Health were not properly organized. The table
is as lollows:

Xo. of
Txiratih. J'oimlation. Dtath.
New York and vicinity 827.551 1212
Brooklyn and vicinity mi,vi siu
Philadelphia 5U5.5IMI H31

Richmond..-- 7.y00 lfil
Norfolk M7
Pavannuh - 22,200 2.(1

Vicksbutg 4.50 210
Memphis 22,000 809

Ixiuisville 07,700 152

Cincinnati ID 1.000 ISIS
Ht. Louis W0.700
Chicogo um.aoo 77H

Nashville 18.900 782
Other cities and towns MUtf.Ol'J COS

Totals 3,081,983 12,230

a mortality in the airerecate of nearly three
and one-tent- h per one thousand of population.

TWilvvpotv n SPAMBH FlTNCTIOSARrKS Th

''Private letters from Madrid announce that
a scandal will soon become Known, in spite oi
all the efforts of the Government to hush it
up. It is that a vast quantity of pictures,
plate, and other articles of value, that had
been deposited in a certain bank as security
for loans, have been abstracted; and that a
personage occupying a high political position

. . .was a party vo mo u iuuiuu
largely by it. Some of the valuables have
been sold in Spain; others have been confis
cated by the tatters, ana outers nave oeen
traced to Paris. The perpetrators of the rob- -

i .,...o tr. lmv..... thoutrht that, under nnvnruriy ai I" ' n
of the political confusion which prevails in
Spain, they would escape ueiecuuu.

Longevity. A woman who entered the Lorn
Combination poor-hous- e in England three

her one hundred andyears ago has just died.in
eighth year. Her elder brother died eighteen

of hundred and five.years ago, atlthe age one
There" are still living in the same poor-hous- o

fivfl women whose united ages amount to four
hundred and twenty-on- e years.

Cheap Railway Tbains. The Inland Reve-
nue Commissioners of England call the atten-
tion of the Government to th fact that the
cheap railway trains, which were originally
exempted from duty in compensation for com-

pelled lowness of fares, are now most remu-

nerative, and they more than hint that the
exmptioB ebQotf ftvt continue.

rnnT'Tr n
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAECH SHEET-THR- EE

SECOND EDITION

PHIUOELPHIft IB. L CONFERENCE.

The Ainntl Oesslan at HkrrlsbarsrFifth Day.
PPKC1AL DESPATCH TO TUB KVBmllfO TKLBQaAPH.

Habbisbcko, March 18. Tho weather this
morning is clear and cold. Sleighln? good.

The churches of this city were well attended
yesterday.

The otrtination of Deacons in the morning at
LociM Chinch, and of Elders In tho afternoon,
were fpecially seasons of interest, and ttreat
crowds were present. The sermon of Rishop
Scott in the morning on "The gift of the Holy
Ghost" was a very superior effort, and produced
a deep impression.

The House of Representatives was filled in
the altcrnoon. The hermon bv Rev. Colonel
Maflack, "On the Church, the Hilar and Ground
of the Tiuth," was well received.

The Conference reassembled at 9 o'clock this
morning, Bihop Scott in the chair.

Religious services were conducted by the Kcv.
L. C. Alatlack.

The (ournal was read and approved.
A telegram was received announctns the

death of the wile of Rev. (!. Oram, at Norrls-town- ,

on Saturday aiternoon last.
Rev. T. A. Fernlcy offered a paper expressive

oi the condolence of the Conference with the
afflicted brother and his family, which was
adopted by a mine vote.

Thcca?C3of partially disabled ministers was
then taken up. and the following ptacd upon
the list of supernumeraries: Kev. J. Hubbard,
I). Titlow,' J. L. Houston, O. Schach, R. K.
Kemp, R. W. Todd, .1. B. Avars, C. Karaner,
J.'Nenll, C. Walters, W. L. Bowell, W. II. For-hifF- a,

O. Barton, VV. Oishop, E. J. Way, W. V.
Talbot, W. Frichctt, H. Sulton, J. F. Cooper,
and T. K. Bell.

Senators Lowry and Brown were Introduced
to the Conference and several clerirymen.

The following ministers were pliiced upon the
Superannuated List : Rev. J. A. Uassoy, Wil-
liam V. Hallowell. R. M. (Jrconbank, R. Patter-
son, John Williamson, and Thomas Guilds.

The health of the following beinc restored,
they were made effective: -- Rev. 8. Townsend,
T. S.Williams, Dr. V. Moore, and A. T. Scott.

A complaint being received against Jonathan
Turner, a court of inquiry was appointed to try
the case.

Business was then suspended for the purpose
ol hearing the Annual Missionary Sermon.

FROM CINCIH1MTI TQ-Dft-

St. Patrick's Day A Regiment of
Fenians Parade the Streets, Armed and
Rqnlpped Partculars of the Sinking
of the steamer Mercury.
Cincinnati, March 18. St. Patrick's Day was

celebrated yesterday with unusual enthusi-
asm. The various societies turned out and
paraded the principal streets. A regiment of
Fenians also turned out, fully armed and
equipped.

The Commercial publishes the particulars of
the sinking of the steamer Mercury, at Arkan-
sas" Cut-oil- ', on the 13th instant. The boat
struck a snag, and sunk to her hurricane
deck. Twenty-liv- e passengers were drowned.
The boat was valued at $20,000, and was in-

sured for $15,000. She had a cargo of 1400

bales of cotton, with a large quantity of
assorted freight for Cairo and the Ohio river.

The Fire in MeingJiis Loss 9150,000.
Memphis, March 17. The fire in Howard's

Row last night involved a loss of $150,000,
half of which was covered by insurance in
Northern offices. The fire originated accident-
ally in the basement occupied by James Lam-
bert; then communicated to the steam bakery
of George Hume; thence to the grocery and
produce store of Cox and Humphreys, and the
wholesale liquor house of William II. Carver;
thence to the grocery commission house of
Norment, Rufliii & Co., and also the agricultu-
ral warehouse of W. II. Wyatt, all of which
were consumed.'

About eleven o'clock the wind lulled, and
the almost exhausted firemen were enabled to
master the flames. Had the wind kept up,
tho flames would have doubtless been com-

municated from the Row to the adjacent pro-

perty, and a large portion of the city would
have been consumed.

From San Francisco The Central
Pacific Railroad.

San Francisco, March 17. The Central
Pacific Railroad Company, March 14, filed, at the
office of the Secretary of State, articles extend-
ing the road from Sacramento to Goat Island
by the way of San Francisco, the surveying to
commence immediately.

A snow slide occurred, March 1, upon the
town of Kearsage, Nevada, killing one person
and destroying nine houses.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, March 1G. The following

is a list of the officers of the United States
school ship Savannah, just arrived at the Gos-po- rt

navy yard, from Annapolis, for repairs:
Lieutenant Commander, J. Waters; Paymas-
ter, R. II. Douglass; Passed Assistant Surgeon,
Joseph Hugg; Paymaster's Clerk, F.W. Evans;
Sailmaker, George Thomas; Acting Boatswain,
L. R. Ellis; Acting Master, Rivers.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, March 18 Stocks excited. Chicago

and KocK island, wojsueaaing, iui- - uautou
Company, 471; t,rle Railroad, 5fd'--' Olevelaud
and Toledo, 118?,; Olevelaud and Pittsburg,

Ka Central, 108; Mlchlan Southern, 75T; New
York Central, 102; Illinois Central scrip, 115',i;
Cumberland preferred, itt'f; Missouri 6s, 90
Hudson River,137; United States Klve-twentle- s,

l.Sti'A do. mi, sn; do. 1865, 107; new
issue. 107: Ten-fortie- s, 98; Beven-tUlrtle- s, first
Issue, 106; all others, 105j) Hterllng Exchange,
li 8; at sight, myA. Gold closed at 1U.Money fl per cent.

New York, tMarch 18. Cotton Arm at 32
3Slio. flour Arm and quiet; sales of 6500 Dhls.
Htate, Ohio, ; Western,
ItfaoQWiU; Southern Wheat quiet
but Arm. Corn aetlve and lo. higher; sales of
21,000 bushels mixed Western, 11-2- Oats
quiet; sales of 15,000 bushels Western at 65U8o.;
BUte. 72730. Rye steady- - sales of 2S50 bushels
at f 130. Pork Arm, new Mess $24; prime Mess,
$1775. Provisions qalet. Whisky quiet.

A Yorma Suicide. Recently, In France,
a lad of thirteen, named Hallez, hung himself
because his mother was about to be confined,
and he feared tho family would be reduced to
want.

from Baltimore to-da-

Irish Societies Celebrating St. "Patrick's
Day The New Folic Commissioners,

BKtc. Ktc.
(special despatch to mi kvbnino tei.eoraph.
Baltimorb, March 18. The Oliver Hibernian

School and many other Irish associations are
celebrating to-da- y for St. Patrick's day.

It is believed the Baltimore City Municipal
Election bill becomes a law to-da- An im-

mense pressure is made upon the new Police
Commissioners for office.

WHO IS M'CRftCKEliT

Some light may be thrown on the question
of the identity of the new Peeping Tom by
the following extract which we are permitted
to make from a private letter, dated Paris,
February 23:

"A pair of Americans of my acquaintance
pointed out to nio in Ualignani this morning a
parnimiph slating that the scoundrelly delator,
on the strength of whose letter to Johnnon
Heward wrote an uIiiiohI as shameful one to Mr.
Motley, Is U. W.McCruukeu.nndJouiiiiK
to this identity of nnme some oilier little like
llhtxuls, thev ore much lne'lned to Hellene
that this 'citlisen ol tho Cm led States' is
tho spino pi rson whom wo have the
honor of counting on our visiting list. Home
time last September, or early In October, I was
told nt the Consulate that a Mr. McCiucken,
rt presenting himself as a correspondent of tho
New York lltraUi, bad been asKin l r my
aildress. 1 left a note for him, (living miy and
hour when I would be at home. lie came
pooily dressed, shirt very dirty, looking
quite 111, and coughing from tinio to
lime. According to his own account, he
had been In the army; then had a placo
at New Orleans In the Custom House, If I re-

collect rightly and had left there for his health
nnd come to Kurope (as many foolish fellows
do), wlthont sutUcleut means of paying his ex- -
nctiHcs ills fiillier-- l was ricn out mean.
lie had written letters to several papers, and
was sure of money coming to him nere irom
S( ine one In Chicago; was surprised at tho
delay, was sure that Mr. Nicoliiy (our Consul,
then off for his quarter's vacation, in Swit-
zerland), would furnish him money, being a
inend of his; usked a trifle of me to carry him.
op till Monday (the following day) when Mr.
Nlcoiay wan expected home; got it of course,
and noted that I was not to 'consider It as a
gr.ituliy.' JSIcoluy told me that he did not
recall the man's name or face at all; did sup-
pose that his story was true to the extent that
they were townsmen, let him havesome money,
and finally after the mau had had lived by
direct be ging for some weelts here, helped hint
to a half price passage to America, which was
raid, by a chartiahle gentlemen of the name of
'1 ncker. Now this man's name is O. W.

He did not indeed hall from Now
York, but from Illinois; but, as I Intimated
above, there are some other little crucifix
beside identity of name, that lead me to suspect
Identity of person with A. Johuson's in-
fo: roer. If A. J's McCiacken' Is really
our McC, I pity the poor wretch more thau I
did when he was In my room begging for ten
francs. Our O. W. McC. hud not
hon tu Austria, and. seeing bis shirt unwash- -
Hinpca. cniild have hud no entrance, except in
forma pauperis, to the presence chambers of
'our Ministers and Consuls.' I sincerely hope
that our poor starving McC is not the gentte- -
munly correspouuontoi Anurew. -

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Legal lntellitienretee Sixth Pane.

Court of Oyer and Terminer-Judg- es
L,ucllow ana vviuiam rs. Aiann, ivkj.
District Attorney; T. Bradford Dwigtit, Assist'
ant District Attorney.

Notwithstanding the most Important case of
this term or tne court oi iiyer anu .terminer
was tried last week, the excitement over the
homicide cases, and the eagerness to hear the
consummation of those to be tried, still con-
tinues, and the Court Room is crowded. The
number assembled this morning was equal to
If not greater than on any day during Wil-
liams' trial, except tne last, when, no doubt,
many learning that the Jury would relurn a
verdict, came In to hear it, having read the pro-
ceedings in tho duily papers.

The trial of Owen Hums, who is charged with
killing Joseph Murphey.at Girard l'ark, on the
16th of July last, was fixed for to-da- lhirns
has been out on bail since the commission ot
the crime with which he Is charged. This
morning he appeared, answered to his name,
and the trial was commenced.

Supreme Court Chief Justice Woodward,
and Judces Thompson. Strong, and Agnew.

Opinions in the following cases were delivered
by Judge Strong:

Winchester vs. Beroult & Davis. Error to C.
P. of Luzerne county. Judgment reversed, uud
v. f. d. n. awarded.

Gardner vs. Hlsk. Error to C. P. of Wyoming
county. Judgment affirmed.

Souder's Appeal from Orphans' Court of Ches-
ter county. Decree reversed, and the sum of

awarded to John Lancaster Is decreed
lo Joseph W. Souder, assignee of Henry P.
Powell. Costs to be paid by John Lancaster.

Court of Common Pleas Allison, P. J.
The "Koad" argument list was before the Court
to-da-

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Brew-
ster. The Court was as busy as ever tills morn-
ing in the trial of tho ordinary cases. Robert
Stewart was charged with perjury. The allega-
tion was that the uefendant'sslster was arrested
for some misdemeanor, and locked up in the
Twenty-fourt- h Ward Station House. The defen-
dant was there at the time, and created some
disturbance In offering to go his sister's bail,
nnd defying the authority of the officers. After-
wards, this defendant Stewart went before an
alderman and swore that the Turnkey of the
1st atlon House, Thomas Holloway, bad struck
him, tore his clothes, and pushed him about
rudely, whereas this oath was false, and known
so to be by the defendant. In the taking of the
testimony some of the witnesses for the Com-

monwealth testified that this oath was taken,
and some that it was not. The defense was that
the defendant endeavored to go bail for his
sister, and was not allowed to do so: and that
w hen he attempted to leave the Station House
he was violently pushed aside by Holloway,
which amounted to an assault. On trial.

At oue o'clock the Court took a recess until
b Thettmorn?ng session of the Court was taken
UP with empanelling a Jury.

Two or those called had formed impressions,
but could go Into tne jury-bo- x and decide the
case according the evidence, and that alone,
but positive evidence to take
the impressions1 away. One was objected to by
the counsel for the defense, and the other chal-leng- ed

peremptorily by theltominonjrealth.
The Jurors who were empanelled

Hams were put aside by the Commonwealth
the panel (out of which ten Jurors were

nhti and were then calledned
and The reining two secured The juryupon Clerk of the Court.u,Vr thnn sworn by the

John Cochran and Lewis C. Cassldy, Esqs.,
counBol for the defense.

Sevres Porcelain. The famous state manu-
factory of porcelain at Sevres is to be hence-

forth carried on in a new building in the Park
of St. Cloud.

m

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrricxoFTHB Evening Tki.korapb.I

Monday, March 18, 1S67.

The Stock Market opened very dull this mora-

ine but prices were without any material
rhanae. Government bonds were Srmly held.
iuiv 7.3O8 soldatl06i, no change; 07 was bid
for 10-4- 109 for 6s ot 1881: 109, for old
and 106 for August loans were dull;
the newlssue sold at 102.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list, Beadinx sold at 6O450I, no change;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 66J. no change; North
Pennsylvania at 85, no change: and Norristown
at 62 no change. 131 was bid for Camden and
Amboy; 67 for Mlnehill; 60 for Lehigh Valley;
30 tot EljtriM touum; i9 tot preferred do.;

13 for CatawiFSfi common; 29 J for ratawisa pre-

ferred; "28$ for Philadelphia and Brie; and 45 for
Northern Central.

City Posseneer Railway shares were dull.
Hestonvillc sold at 14, no change. 75 was bid
for Second and Third; 20 'or Th rtcenth and Fif-

teenth; 72 forWV't Pniladclphla; 30 fordreeu
and Coatee; 10 for Rulee avenue: 40J forUnion,
nnd 28J for (Jcrmantown

Bank shares continue in eool demand for in-

vestment at full prices. Farmers' and Mechan-
ics' sold at 136 fori: Commercial atr,6.T, and Penn
Township at 58: 109 was bid for Sixth National;
163 for Philadelphia; 100 tor Northem libert-
ies; 100 for Southwark; 6GJ for .Girard; 05 for
Western.

Canal shares were unsettled. Lehigh Naviga-
tion sold at 63S(f?.53A, a decline of J; 21 was
bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 31.J for
preferred do ; 14 for Susquehanna Canal; 56

for Delaware Division; and 56 for Wyoming
Valley Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 134; 11 A. M.,
134j; 12 M.. 134j; 1 P. M., 134J, a decline of i
on the closing price v afurday eveniug.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8 ALES TO DAY

Keported by Detiaven & ISro., No. 40 H. Third street
FIIIST BOARD.

lfnTTS?.SOM .Tt l(i MMlStMCB C V
0 City tM, pw....c-1"-2 li'i hU Leli N sti....... bV

.(M doNPW...c..i'2 II do M',
(Iimi To H i in tM Ph KKl do t5.. W!
tK) I.Wllgll IW 'H4 UO'j 4 ai........Di.. M

S Mi Cmn'l Ilk fi.'.'i ill)..
VhIi Fur A M l!k IIW, lmiBh Rend H M

2hi sh llesl'vle....h..c 14 100 (111 V 4
4 sh N I'piina 11 : ICO do bno si;g
4h I'lillu Tr I'M 100 lo....li5wnM'Hl
G Hit Peiinii K c. '''-- 1M do bJO.. 50,'i

So Sli Uugq cp 61

Messrs. De llaveu & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- v at 1 P. M.: TJ. S. Ks of 1881, 109
(S10iU;do..l8G2. lnOrvUOOJ; do.,18Gi,107j(?ill07J ;
do., 186S, I07j107S; do.. 186.",. new, 10GJ107l;
do. 6s, 8, 87j8; do. Ausrust, 105J
tKlOGj; do.. June, 105i10."; do., July. 105m
103; Compound Interest Notes, June. 1804, 17J
do., Julv, 1864, 17i: do., August, 1864, 16j;
do.. October. 1864. 151: do.. December, 1864.
14 ; do., Mav. 1865, 12J: do.. August, 1865, 11J;
do., September. 1865, 103; do,, October, 1865,
10? Go'd, 134it31341

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, March 18. The Flour Market is

quiet, but prices, particularly of choice grades,
are firmly maintained. Tliero is no demand
for exportation, but a fair inquiry from the
home consumers.who purchased a few hundred
hnrrels, chiefly Northwestern extra family, at

ll12-50- . Including Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do. at fancy at extras at
S'J(310-oO- ; and superfine at 88g,8-75- . 1000 barrels
Rye Flour sold at87'3.

Nothing doing in Corn Meal, and prices are
nominal.

There is very little "Wheat coming forward,
and prime lots are lu steady demand, but .com-
mon qualities are neglected; salesof lrXM) bushels
Pennsylvania red at .Southern do. at

California at $3'12315; and 500
bushels No. 1 Milwaukee Spring at . The
Market is poorly supplied with Rye, and the
article is in lair request: sales at SriioWO for
Western and Pennsylvania. The receipts and
st oaks of Corn continue small, and the article is
In active request at an advance ot 57o.
bUHhel; sales of 5000 bushels new yellow afloat
at 8112; and some In store at Sl'10. ():U are
scarce and higher; sales of KHX) bushels Pennsyl-
vania at 35c now held at "Oo.

Nothing doing In Uarley or Malt.
Bark There is a good inquiry for No. 1

Quercitron, but the offerings are small. We
quote at S35 ton.

Whisky Free sales of the "contraband"
article have been reported at 80c.$l-20- .

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, March 18 lieef Cattle were in good

demand this; week at an advance. About 1100

head arrived and Bold at from 17lSJc. for
extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 15

IGc. for fair to good; and 13$14Jc. lb. for
common, as to quality.
40 head Owen Smith, Lancaster co., 17W4.
l)7 " P. McFUleu, Chester CO., 810. gross.
75 " 1. Hathaway, Lancaster co., 8A(Wi.
02 " Jos. H. Kirk, Chester county, UmlS.

I'M " Jus. MeFlllen, Lancaster co., 17(i18.
50 " K. H. iMcFllleii, Lancaster co., l(t(17JJ.

122 " Ullmau & llocli man, Iau'r co., 10(17.
125 " Martin Fuller fe Co., Westorn, l(kijlS.
120 " Moouey &8niitn, Western, laanit.
30 " T. Moouey & llro., Western, 1510.
20 " II. Chain, Luncaster co., 8(a)9, gross.

114 " Frank & Sbomberg, Western, f5f17.
40 " Hope & Co., Lancaster county, 15U17.
20 " Dryfoss&Co., Penna., HftilO.
24 " II. Hood, Chester co 1017.
10 " J. Beldomridge, Laucas er co., 1718.

Cows were unchanged; 2(X) head sold at
$45(465 for Springers, and $3085 for Cow and
Cnlf.
Sheep were in demand, at an advance; 5000

head sold at from 8Uc. '4 pound, gross, as to
condition.

Hogs were also in demand, at an advance;
head sold at the different yards at from

lOOpounde net.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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For additional Marine Newt tee Third Page.
CLKARKD THIS MORNING.

Barquo Ninfa TsKlaria, Piutore, Ueuoa, Workman
ife Co.

Barque American Lloyds, Parks, Matanzas, J. E. Baa-le- v
A Co.

Kebr J. V. Wellington, Atwood, Charleatown, E. R.Hawyer.
gehr It, Taylor, Corson, Lynn, J. J. Blnnlckson & Co.Selir J. . Wmllb, Williams, Boston, do.
bebr E. P. Crowell, Preeiuun. Is or folk, a. B. Kerfoot,

ARRIVED THIH MORNING,
Steamship Bonphorus, Alexander, from Liverpool,

Via Huston, witn mdse. to A. K. McIIeury A Co.
Fr. sclir Vrale, Manon. !U days from Turns Island,

wilb salt to Bunini & Hon.
sebr Helen P. Jones, days from Nsw York, with

mdse, to captain.
Hear Owen Buarse, Parker, 3 days from New York,

with mdse. to captuin.
Hcbr Llr.zle Taylor, Corson, from Maurice River, In

ballast to captain.
tx-h- r Mary and Caroline, Fowler, 2 days from Lelp

sic, Del., with grain to J. K. Palmer.

MEMORANDA.
Ship British Queeu, Francis, for Philadelphia, en-

tered out at Liverpool 8th lust.
Steumshlp Peruvlau, (ilover, for Boston and Phila-

delphia, entered out at Liverpool 6th lust.
Barque Emma, Warkmeitter, hence, at Rio Janeiro

Jan. t7.
Barque Hilma, for Philadelphia, cleared at Rio

Janer lo 7th ult.
fcblp Charles Cooper, Dewsen, hence for San Fran-

cisco, which arrived at Ktauley, F. I., aud was
cargo (coal) previous to Nov. 8, baa been

condemned.
Hteauiship Stars 4 Stripes, Holmes, from Havana

for Philadelphia, before reported at Norfolk, tem-
porarily disabled, encountered a severe gale off Chin-coleag-

Island, and was compelled to put Into a port
to repair her damaged machinery.

A double-decke- d brig of too tons was launched on
Siuurday morning from the ihlphouse of Messrs. W.t A. Thatcher. Wilmington, 1M. Blie Is called the 8.
A W. Welsh, and Is owned by Captain John &. Wat-to- n,

the builders, and others.

bt thi.kgraph.
Fortress Monroe, March 16. A severe NE. gales

Srevails here and pu the coast. U ami ton Roads Isa large fleet of merchantmen, bound bothup and down the coast, and others are constantlyarrlrlug.
The Kynboat Peoria, recently arrived at the Gospori

Navy i ard, Irom Beaulort, N. C. Is taking In a sup-
ply of coal nnd provisions, and getting ready for sea.

The workmen at the Yard commenced operations
yesterday upon the sloop-of-w- Dale.

Ban March 17. Arrived. Steamship
Moses Taylor, from Ban Juan,

DOME8TIO PORTS.New York, March 17. Arrived, steamship City Of
Baltimore, MeUuigan, from Liverpool.

Meamsblp Malta, McMlckan, frem Llverpoel.
Hteauiship Monaka, l.lliby, from C'harlMiea.
BariiUt) V, V. Mlaut, JUetitu, Jui Mat".


